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Espert Money Counter.
n--n lavo lu rii ut tbo trciwury depart- -

t f.mr of tlio moai expert counter
'niorny I" ,'10 v'or'1'- - 1'"'7 ura vvoiu- -

' tud tliclr nuines ure miss v. uiiionn,

2V
.j, 0f tin-s- young ludin in able to

tat from UO.OOO to 00,000 piece a

thriivviiiK out tbo counterfeit at
Lbt. They oro ho clever at tbo work
ft it it it hardly possible for a bud coin
t iai detection by tbeir kecu eye.
r - .. i. a Bftt.mi.1 nnl ,, ttilil.m 1.,

Uio v., luuirn ill')0 JJMeP
,, h tt inuiiiier a to lio flat, thin beiiiR
lWui)li"bed by two or three quick

HHiueiiUor tne huuh. meu ineyare
i. ,i. . . . : . i. ...... tnulrd two ui a uuit'i wiiii iwu uuKera

. . .i i i i i i...
if ie riKi'1 "u"" 'urowiUK ineiu iuiu

,a left bund, which is held below the
!Ko of (lio tutilo. In thin process all

L,jy wuru coin ore put oxide, to be

fat tn the mint iu 1'biludelpbia.
jtbiugtun srur.

Kr Wumu M Elevator Clrl.

Tbe uew woman boa invaded another
Id of labor, the in going to be an ele

ctor girl. Strnnae tbut tome bright
i.iiuau did not think of it befora It i
i,.w. consorvutivo i'biludelpbia that in-- I

ulureii tlio elevator woman to an
public. Iu the Young Wotuan'i

l,ritian awociutlon building, at Arch

fud Eighteenth streets, are two young
(rumen pioneers at this line of work.
J,ry like it, too, and any it ia not near--

to hard or no tniplt-usHii- t aa standing
lllduyiuastoro. The association build- -

is eight stories bigh, and there ia atg amount of travel np and down
fje elevaturs. Tbe restunrant ou tbe

Jihlh fl'Mir is patronized not only by
jfco permanent and transient boarder of

association, but also by crowd of
iwoday shopper.
I A Regular Stamped.
I "Several person were crushed tc I

fVutb lust uight at tbe performance of
; Amateur (4reusn 1'uiut compuuy.
"What a tiro?"
"No, just getting away from tbe per--

.ruivrs. " Chicugo Record.

There are Dictionary and Diotionarle
t the niihlest uotuan or them all eem
be Webster. It ia Hill easily in the lead

? (he great race for popularity.

tin of Omiu, CiTTiirTuLino,!
i l,ta cotktt. t

ris J. ciii.NST roaku nab thai he tt the
aiiiut yarinrrul UieDnn ul P. J. i hhrit Co.,

tni luamr In Ibe Citjr ot Toledo, Ooaaty
a state Hirnnalil, nl that 'd flrra will pay

ia tin ol ON It HUNIiKKll DOLLARS forearli
tad 'rf rw ol faurrb Ibal rionoi be crd
hi ia imoI HaU'i Ciriaaa Ceaa.
7 FRANK J. CHINKT.

Iwiira to before and snlMrlbad In my
rarna. ibU Uta day ! ! tier, A. D. UM.

I , A. W. ALIASON,
I I 'Mi I oury Pablle.
Htll'l Caurrh Cnre le taken Internally and

on tbe blond and macoui aurtaoM
?u4l-tU)-

t

Henri lor trre.
P. J. CIIRNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

nin by DrucRlai, "6c.
Htll'l ParofiT H'll are th t.

lhlile-Wh- ere ire are you Rolna In tirh a
kurtt Wabble imwu to tbe doctor'. A

ew'tn ran her ttmi-rel- Into my ear this alter
wo. Wibble-W- ell, I hope you will be able to
ail it out.

Tit O can ia tor breakfaat.

KNOWLEDGE
Urines comfort and improvement and

Irnd to enjoyment when
riirhtly used. The many, who live bet-- i

r than other and enjoy life more, with
Vn expenditu"e, by more promptly
adapting the wo.ld'a best pniducto to
Vie nee.! of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
native principle embraced in tbt
tmedy, Svrup of Fig.
Iu excellence i due to it presenting

n the form most acceptable and plen

rit to the taste, tbe ret resiling and trulj
u neficial propettic of perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
iixpelling colds, headache and fevers

permanently curing constipation
iiirj

given satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical

fcnifession, because it acta on the Kid-fcey-

Liver and Bowel without weak
ning them and it ia perfectly free from

krara i.mnKla atllitltltlllA.

I Syrup of Fig i for sale by all drug- -

gisUin 00c and ?l bottle, dui n i

by the California Fig Syrup
f . t - !a pi n tin nn nVP TV

".uiuy, wmw name id .iii. - ; j
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

nu being well intormeu, you m u
"ft. any stibtitnte if nflered.

a FAR

' . . . rcoupon, gives a

CENT ST

Powder

WHEN LOVELACE CAME TO WOO.

Tho f't of time muk fat their paoe,
And we, likn pliiyere In a play,

Btrut up and down our little sioe
And act our purta b.t we may.
Aliwt Alwk and well a day I

The stanc Is iliKht In wmtM-- r hue,
Where oikv that utately voirue held twaj,

When ltichard Lorelare came to woo.

And much we marvel as we trace
Tho feud and foible paswd away,

While Himp of power and pride of plac
Troop down the year In grand array.
In court and camp. In fete and fray,
Fickle and flippant, stanch and true.

Such were the gallants, bold and gay,
When Itlchurd Lovelace came WuO.

Id doublet fine and frill of lace
The lover sought hi ault pay;

Tilth ueh a form and aucb a face.
Who could reUt hi plea, 1 pray.
And then that tender roundelay.

Bo like a wood dove's plaintive coo,
Kweet Lucy could not him nay

When Kicuard Lovelao oame to woo.

Civov.
Bo, Rpntlsh towers! your lordly rare

Had (word to draw and deed to do
In that eventful year of grace,

When ltichard Lovelnce came to wno.
Luclu Harwood Foote In Overland.

THE MEN WHO BUY NOT.

Why Newsdealers Sometime Slip Rabbet
Band Around Their Maiulnea.

Tbe uiun wbo gets np early in tbe
morning so be cuu buve a look at bia
ueigbbor'a paper before the rightful
owner baa a chance to take it iu from
bia doorstep doea not atand very bigh in
the ectiniutiou of the newsdealer. Tbia
is because be ipoils trade.

There is another mail, however, wbo
is eveu more cordially detested by tbe
vender of periodicals, fie i the fellow
wbo never buy anything, but has the
bubit of dipping into the weekly paper
and mamzines. The keener of a news
stand niuke tempting display of his
stock, lor be know tuat a itrong pic
ture or eveu a pretty cover oiteu uriugs
him a stray customer, but he expects
tbe mere looker oil to be content with
this much, and be ia likely to frown
nnnn the man who resorts to all kinds
of acbemea in order to get a peep at tbe
inside pages.

The stands iu the ferry houses and
railway stations suffer the most from
those penurious cranks, lor there
nothing else to sttract their attention
while tbey are waiting for a bout or a
train. They run through the leaves of
tbe latest books and magazines and
have Wn known to draw the tucks out
of paper nailed np against the atuud ao

tout tney coma see wnat wus uu mo
other side, of the sheet But it ia not
whut tbey see and read for not bins thut
worries the newsdealer, ite wouia ue
willing to put np with thut if tlielid
not injure hi stock. Indeed, be would
much rather have a muntuke up a mug- -

aziue bodily and curefully exuuiiue ev-

ery page than to have bitu grab it by

one corner and bend np all tbe leaves
in a surreptitious attempt to see me
tiictnre.4. lie would also rutlior have
yon u.--k him to bund you a poriodiuul
thuu to have you shove uis stocs: an oui
of line whilo trying to see the half of
the puge that is bidden by a pile of oth-

er puper.
tio great is this nuisance that the

nnwsileuler had to adopt schemes for

their own protection. The most success
ful, so far aa preventing me leave iiom
beiug turned, consists of placing a rub-

ber bund around the top aud bottom of
muguziue aud nsing it on the top of

each pile. New York World.
Abl to Read Writing.

"I never will forget the queer inci-

dents and experiences I bad when I first
hnnuht tvnewriter and sent out in
print my correspondence and bill to my
customers wbo lived In ttierustio regions
about me," said a merchant from
backwoods town. "Several of my

dropped me, and I was at a loss to
account for their manner, which chang-

ed toward me. At lust the mystery waa
aolved. A bnrly yonng farmer drove up
to the store, tied np bia oxen and atalked

into my office.
" 'Mr. Blank,' said he, 'I'd have you

know that I know bow to read writin,
nd yon don't have to print your letters

and bills when yon send them to me, I
don't propose to be insulted in auch a

'manner.
"He thon threw down the letter on

my desk and stalked out. "Louisville
Conrier-Journa-

Klnglak and Th Time.
It was Kinglake who ntterod one of

fhe neatest of mots on the peculiar char-

acter of the London Times. He had lit-

tle fondness for that journal in spite of

personal friendships which might have

been expected to soften his view of the

question. The paper wss still to bim a

sort of Juggernaut, irresistible aud fate-fu- L

On seeing an announcement of the

new editor's marriage be exclaimed:

"Heavens 1 That bring The Times into

relntlnns with hnmanity

. i .. -- .,,1 tr rrf tnrn- -
ouicr premium
MM ACCCPTtO.

GIVEN AWAY
Consisting of one sheet of FARM BUILDINGS nd one ahest

etc. The are toDOMESTIC ANIMALS,ot Bubtects
d else the ch iton Tbo Farm House and Animal can

c" out and made to eund, thus makin complete
Miniature Farm Yard.

3 Ways to Get This Farm :

6 Coupons l or
b(?i7t7 1 Uoupon and 6 0eat tor

10 Cents without my Coupon, to

Blackwcll'S Durham tobacco Co., Durham. N. C.,
You wiU fnd

I the will b. sent you POSTPAID
on Coupon Inside each a ounce bag, BJjd two Coupons

inside each 4 ounce bag-- of

BOGUS GeiiB6 Detain Toteo.
Tobacco, and read the

whicn nsi oi

8 A

as

to

to

say

is

T

ONE WOMAN'S INVENTION.

Mr. Thomas Calkin Tell Row th I.I'J What Sh MeadoU.

Mr. Thoiuua D. Culkins, wife of the
editor of tint Ammtur Record, gave a
Uvture und exhibited a number of her
invention for leaning the lubor of
housekeeping on fiitunluv before the

oniuu mterers club. A number of river developing itseir, 1 wus preticcu-wome-

interested iu the culinury art pifd with these thoughts every leisure
were present and complimented Mrs. moment. There wus, it seemed to inn,
Culkins ou the result of herexiwiment. o other power but Kngliiud tluit could

All the urtiele which she exhibited
and explained were invented by her.
She was unable to purchase household

of

M8h
J

in

of
Ns vV

I

I'M of

utensils suitable to her requirements. if
The result is the invention of a self ad-

justing towel ring, convertible buker
aud roaster, a steam beater, piules
clothe rack and sponge holder.

Mrs. Culkins ia the daughter of the
Hon. M. Farley of Fresno aud niece of
Colonel Tom Ochiltree, who once repre-
sented Texas in congress. he is a wom-
an of medium height, au expressive faco,
rich golden hair aud look little mors
thuu a girl in years.

"My lubor is simply the result of ne
cessity and tbe impoverishment of the
market along certain hues, ' she said.
"I never wus satisfied with the old fash-
ioned baking puu. so I snt down aud
planned a design for a new one. With
the aid of adjustable partitions, which
fit in a groove in the side of the pan, I

have been able to construct an arrange
ment that is invaluable to people who
bake tneir owu nreuu. uie partition
make the loaves a uniform size and
form complete crust. You can remove
the partition and the pan ia ready to
use for rousting meat. With the aid of
movable bundles, which form a lock, I
can place two pans, one ou top of tbe
other, aud in this maimer get twice as
much work out of an ordinary oven a
I could by using the regulation pan.

"Tbe self adjusting towel ring i a
wire circle with a screw in the center
which cuub'i it to be utluehed to the
wall without any trouble. The old fash-

ioned rings hung on a nail or hook
aguinst the wull, and ore, a a rule,
more trouble than tbey are worth.

"The piules clothe rack ia a very
handy affair. It is for the purpose of
holding small clothes, such us hiimikcr
chiefs, napkins, eta, which aro to be
dried in the houso. It is niado of ad-

justable wires attached to a wooden
frame. Tho wire are run parallel about
an inch apart At the ends tbey are
bent aud run cloeo euongb to form a
catch when anything is placed between
them."

Ia all Mrs. Calkins ha inveutod 37

useful household articles. She i well
known in California. Five of her a

brothers conduct papers iu thi
state, and her brother is a newspupcr
man of Fresno, Sua Fruucisoo Exam-

iner.

Tom Uannam ami th Collector.

The death of Tom nanuum, one time
well known habitue of tho press gal

leries on both sides of tbo cnpitol, wus
sinoerely deplored among old time mem-

bers yestorduy, and some amusiug anec-

dotes were told of the populur newspa-rje- r

man bv bis friends in the course of

tbe day. One or tne nest is wonu ru- -

pet'UK- - . , .
Hunnnm was in tne namt oi iukiiik

late breukfust at tho Press club every

morning. On one oecusiou, wnue n u

igoruusly discussing a beurty repast oi
bum and eggs, a bill colloctor suddenly
walked np to Hunnnm 's sido and laid
bis account before bim. Huunum looked
at tbe'bill and then at the collector und
in a deliberate tono began :

"Yon blomed fool, can t you observe
the amenities of ordinary civilized soci-

ety? Don't yon kuow that a man's club
U like his borne, ana tnat yon are in
danuer of being summurily ejected for
coming in here without a curd of mem- -

bershin und Without being luirooucear
The rules ot this club require yon, if yon

hnve business with a member, to wait tn
tbe.Iobby outside until awuitertokes in

your card and ascertains whether the
gentleman with whom yon have busi

ness is present. Wow, you go out iuiu
the lobbv. tuke this bill with you and
comply with the rules of this club."

Tbe collector apoiogizea ior me
of the rules of the Press club,

which, to tell the truth, were never en-

forced on anything, and waited until
the steward came ts ascertain his wishes.

"Please announce me to Mr. Hun-

nnm," said the collector.
The steward told him to wait, and he

carried tbe man's card to Hunnnm, who

looked at it carefully, then hunded it
back to tbe steward and said, "Not at
home." Washington Post

Sh Meant Walk

There is a very chorming and a very
charitable woman in Washington whom

all in society know and respect for her

nmnf and nractical beneficences. Yet

thi good woman i s verituble Mr.
Malanron. Only the other day she re

called the visit of a young womau iu

nnAit nf alma. There bad been some

question aa to tbe integrity of the young

woman a cause.
"But." said the good and rich worn

an, "do yon know that she enme to me

in such a garbage of woe that I could

not refuse her r" New ior un.

Ilanklnn In Hussla.
In Russia the State nana advance

a year on nilmoney at 4', iT
klud of goods in amount as high as

two-thir- d of their value. It takes

motiey on at IVi, per cent. A

little while no. to assist the grain

trade, the government Ixiught Inrge.y

direct from the producers, and will

booh be the hug.-s- t holder of grain In

the country, it na

the absorption of private railroad line,
ha the monopoly of the man-

ufacture of spirits and the control of

,.,l trade, la about to take the
trade into Ita band- -,

wine and susar
and v.ry likely tbe coal trade as welL

FOUNDING THE KONGO STATE.

Ksplorer Stanley Toll la Ilrlrf th Story
of th Ureal EuUrprl.

Daring my dost-wi- t of ilia Kodro I
bad revolved cvvr uml over iu my in) ml
the qutwiiou of tbo ilmtiny of the river.
Wanted ut I lie pruw of hit bout, which
led our flotilla, mid daily wutcliiuB the

Interest ttsell with tin purt of Africa,
and, as I said, there wus nut a single
white cum iu possesniou of nuy portion

the einntoriul belt except ut the
month of the Kongo, where a few trad-- I

era hud guthered. lint despite the nu-- !

merous addresses in Kngluml upon this
subject I failed to uvvukeu more thun a
geogtuphieul interet in equittoriul Af-- :

rica. The terror of the Atrium climate
geuurul wus too stroug upon every- -

body.
Elsewhere, however, the report of

my addresses iu the English nuwspitper
were taking effect. After nearly nine
mouths' busy life iu England the king

tbo Belgian invited me to visit bim,
and I was thou informed of bis strong
incliuution tonudertuke for Africa whnl

hud been so strenuously advising Eng-
lishmen to da He was already president

the African International assix-iutio-

which wus ubout to set on foot u
enterprise from the east

const, aud be led uie to understand that
I wero free from other engagements

bo would like to employ me in opening
the Kongo basin to European iutlueuce
sud civilization.

It wus my opinion that the best way
of setting about the work was to con-

struct a light surface ruilway which
should skirt the caturucts of the lower
Kongo and then to luunch steamer uu
the upper wuters, which I estimated
won Id furnish about (1,(100 mile of nav-

igation. ' We argued about this mutter
from August to December, 1878. The
best Belgian engineers were consulted,
but Ater the most elaborate calcula-

tions as to cost it waa finally decided
that bm the expense would be great we
ihould couteut ourselves with muking
wagon roudspust the cataracts and build
a s of military stations for the pro-

tection of caravans, and thut tho annuul
expeuditie should not exceed (00,000.

Henr- - M- - k. uull,y irj Century.

navarla's Mad Kins;.
King Otto, the insane monarch of

Rnvarlu. recently celebrated bis forty- -

seventh birthday or. rather. It ws
celebrated for him. Since his nccessloll
to the throne the nind sovereign hn

never left the Castle of Fuerstenreld.
Once a year his prime minister pay
hlin an official visit In accordnuce with
a certain law. HI latest report say
his majesty's physical condition leave

'

nothing to be desired, but that hla
mental condition I simply pitiable.

Cold nd Clothe.
People who urn susceptible to the cold

.l.ml.l tiiulra u fiiiinf. i U'Aiiriflff lilTU

clothing in cold weather. Loose g.r- -

ments are always warmer than iigni
fitting ones, not only because they allow
room for circulation, but also because
they permit a layer of air between tbo
skin aud the outside cold. New York
Sun.

An Application.
A mun one morning ut family pray-

ers prayed for u good neighbor in great
dostitutiou. After the pruyer bia boy
aid to him, "Papa, give me your pock-etboo-

and I will go over to Mr.
Smith's aud answer your prayer my-

self. " Louis vi 1 In Western Hocorder.

HEAITirUL THOl'tlll l.
Ws ln "Come. Gentle Spring and are

very that conUl-tb- e

ot

v.
of

nmatlmaa erv na nfu very luxury
w. enjoy In the return of the balmy t,
tbe latent source of a great wanypaine.w

nH an vaav nrev lo sudden attacks of Den

ralgia; atonioot cold healthful air braces
tluin up and make them strong anaiint
any auck attack, hut tbe sudden change t
warmtn mase mem nam m 'o ywj
upon by thia disease. Kor this simple
reason the great nerve disurder haa many
victim at thi time, but we have in Bt.

Jacob Oil aomething that restorea mi
tone, and atreugtn oi tne nerrr v
what they had been. The prompt use of
it iu these neuralgic attack ol spring time
ia aure to be followed by a perfect cure.

Oh, try tn he a hero.
My noble little lad,

Ana om day In the magazine
You'll Ht to he a l(l.

SAVED KHOW 1KIKI CTI05.
Thi. what hannen when th kidney are

rearued from Inactivity b Hisiietier' Mtiiincn
Ritiaia. II thtr continue InartlTe they are
threatened with Brlxht' diwane, dlll. or
nme other rnaiany wnien won nmrum

linn. Malarial, billou and al.mnn
and dyeiMila re alo coniiicred by Hi Bitter.

moriin nil riiwiiTg.

"Why do you imt a knot In your hnrtker
chlel f "To remember that bare a toiu.

sink
President Iaaao Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,

ia highly repccted all that
section. He has lived in Clinton Co.

75 years, and has been president of

the Sabina Bank 20 year. Ho gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood s feursa-parill- a,

and what he aayi i worthy
attention. All brain workers find

Hood's Sarssparilla peculiarly adapted
to their nceda. It nuiKc u
red blood, and from thi conic nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

am glad to aay that Hood'a Bsrsapa-rlll- a

la a very good medicine, especially

aa a blood purifier. It bsa don ms good

miny times. For verl year I uffsxsd

grestly with pIn of

'Neuralgia
tn ona ey snd shout my temples,

at night when I bad been having

a hard of physical and mental labor.

I took many remedies, but found help only

In Hood's Barsaparllls which cured me of

.t,.nm.tl.m. neuralgia and headache.

Hood't BarsaparMA ' Provrd Itae" '
friend. I Slso taks Hood', rill, to keep

ay bowel, regular, and Ilk. th. pi
Ohio.very much." IsAAO Bablns,

o Sarsaparilla
I,the On. True Blood

frepared oalybyC t HoodCc..Uwell.Maaa.
nrnmnt afflrlCItt ADA

liOOd FlUS smi is

Paine's Celery Compound
Mrs. Sample Owes

1 ..'..
If;-- ' -- Vs.

For the nnfortnnsV who lie awake,
taring at tbe wiling and oouutlng the

atrokea of the clock, every sleepless
night is an eternity. Mr. J. A. bsin-pi- e to

of 1568 Broadway, New
oity, waa filleted with iusomnla until
her uervea were on the verge of pros-

tration. She thinks her was
due to indignstiou. Here is what Mrs
Sample says:

"I hsve used Titine's celery com-

pound with marked and decided bene-

fit. It ia especially useful in insomnia,
arising from indigestion and poorly
nourished nerves.

"I should add that my grand-daag- h

ter, Vera Hsflelgh, was so thin and
nuny at the age of Urn as to cause the a
greatest anxiety. We no difficulty
iu lnduoiug her to Uke Paine's
oompouud. Today the roses bloom
in her cheek, and I never ssw a

healthier, stronger obild than Palue's
oelery compound hsa made her."

The biain ia tbe center of the nerv-

ous system. Bleep aloue reata tbia vital
organ, together with the nerves. Dur-

ing the waking hour the nervous aya- -

M fmhum- -I "lon't fare tor men ; In fart,
I've alreailr ulil "no t en ol thrm Mtu
Coiucljr-liiil- what were ihey al!!iif

CONSUMPTION CUltED

AN ABSOLUTE REMEDY FOR ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

T. A. Slaenm aor to Rnd Two Mot-tl-s

fr of III Kwd to Cur
Consumption nd All Lang Trouble
-- An Kllilr of Uf.

Nothing could be fairer, mors philan-
thropic or carry more Joy in Iu wake than
the otter of T. A. Hlouum. M. I)., of IMS

Pear, street, New York. Perlectly oonrl
dent that ha haa an absolute remedy for
the cut of consumption and all pulmon-
ary ooinplaiiiU, he utter through this pa- -i.i',!
ou oi ouva hoik ""J

iiriiiaiilitlv
whicb were given up, and death waa looked
upou a an early visitor.

Knowing In remedy a h. doea, and be-

ing eo proof-positiv- of IU benetloent re-

mits, Dr. blocuni consider. It bl religion
duty, a duty wuicn ue owe vu nuniauiij,
to donate hi. lulallilil mined v where ii
will aaaull tha enemy in Ita cidatel, and,
by ita Inherent potency, atay the curranl
ul dissolution, brliiKing y to liomvaovei
which the ahadow ol the grav liaa been
gradually growing mora strongly defined,
cau.ing loud hearts to irriev. His cheap-
ness of the remedy offered freely aparl
from it. Inherent alreHgth, ia enotiKn tu
oonuneiid It, and more so la the purled
oontldeiio of the great chemist making the
ufler, who holds out lile to tlio. already
brooming emaciated, and aaya "1
cured."

Tba Invitation la oertainlv worth V ol the
consideration ol the altlioted, who for
years, have been taking nauseous n wtrums
without enect: who have ostracised them
elves from home and friend to live In

mora aalubrlou olimei, where th atmos-
phere ia mors congenial tu weakened lunifs,
and who liar fought against death with
all tha weapons and stretigth tn their
hamla. There will be no nmiake In
Iiik for these free bottle the unalak will
be In panalng the Invitation by.

Tbe rikaleton of U Soto.

The locul historians of Ilutoii Ronge,
La., believe that the innrtul remulii of

r'ernundo Do Soto lio hulled between
two gigantic live ouks neur the present
lite of Port Hudson. ZUe txsjks toll dif
ferent tale about the deuth and burial
of the great discoverer. Koine lay thut
he was wrapped in hi muntle and
thrown Into the Mississippi other thut
the remuius were Incused In a hollow
log. In 1H53 three hunter Kigsliy,
Duvi and Ilurin were encamped near
what now I'ort Hudson. While kin
dling a fire thoy found a human skoln.

ton in a hollow log that hud been lying
in a drift. The boues were those of a man
six feet tall. Iu the log a helmet, a

rusty sword and u large bronae crucifix
were also found, and on one or tlio nu
giirs uf tho skeleton's hand a lurge seal
ring. Tho discoverers of thi ghustly
memento believe thut tne remains wore
those of Da Soto, the discoverer of the
Mississippi river. The burial place of

the bones is well known to the Kigsbys,
who still reside in Looisluua. St
Louis Republic.

Too L7 to I'lrk Out Wife.

Georun Hurris, a farmer of Dukola
comity. Neb., has applied to tne over
seer of the p'sir at Sionx City, Iu.

for a "uood healthy woman," from
among the county charges, who wouh

him s anitnlilo wife. Harri. a

widower with three children, ay

he is tired of depending upon tbe serv-

ice of a hired housekeeper and doea not
care to go to the trouble of picking out
a wife for himself.

riTS.-a- ll ruanpp tn ttr. Kiln'
Orwat Mr B.torr. Ko t artar Uj.Bral
Sar aa. Marraioaa onraa. Traalia
trial kottl It to Pit MM Sd W Dt. IU,
u area at., rkiiadaipsi. r.

often orry we did anything or UI11plton , io 1oh of fteau and all
kind, tor Bpring, thounb beautiful, ia tions wasting. He invite those deair

n return tbe two boUlrVf-r-, wulol.
approach death. Al- -
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Her Strength to
All Remedies.

tem worka incessantly. Poor sleep
mesne a poor nervona condition, and
prolonged Insomnia leada In every oe

p.Mfation, and too often to dread
iuaan.ty. The mischief that rtaulta
from weakened uervea la much greater
and more destructive than met folk
even dream of.

The thing tor nervona,
run-dow- n persons, and for those who
are loaing aleep is tbst Pslne's oelery
compound builds np the whole physi-

cal system, and by improving the di-

gestion and regulating tne nerves it in-

sures sound, refreshing aleep. In win-

ter moat women and many men lead
hothouse Uvea. A flagging appetite,

disposition to pick at this dish and
that, rslher than to eat a square mesi,
is among the early indications of fail-lu- g

health. Then oomoa delay in fall-

ing asleep and tbe fretful, nneaay feel-ino- r

the next day.
Deliverance) from aiioh a miserable

condition by the nse of Paine's oelery
compound ha caused men and women
from every section of tbe United Statee
to write sinoere, hearty words ot praise

If you want a aure relief for
limbs, use an

Allcoclc
Bsar in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and

is as good as the genuine.

: uaaiailltrll I V MM i n
'V,.' tmoiimaiL lailiauml.a VI I u. a ,a..

IU MlHMMni iaaa. I
JJr u atlto a, aartiaiai a--. - plat .tWHrt.
13 li Ma.pa aanlaalan.If .IN Tmla-alal- a. Ar.r I nuHaaiau tuaantlAL

HEALS
RUNNING

SORES

CURES thi
SERPENT'S
STING
CONTAGIOUS In all its stages

completely eradicate

BLOOD POISON S,5's;oVSM?nd
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re
moves the poison snd luiIUs tip the system
VtliMitl tttH nn the dlwa tM Ita tft.tmfiit Milloti

Remember!
You are wasting money
when you buy cheap binding
instead of the best

Remember there m no "just
as good " when the merchant
urges something else lor

a V

Ttlaa Velveteen RUIrt Mlndlne.

Look for S. II. & M., on th Label,

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we win.
Send (or mole sowlse Ubel and mtrlla,

loihaS n. at M. to-- r. u. do r inravn.

iikioiIII buaiDM, iwraoa II has raduaMl Uw eM
utd Ban to I .VI whal 11 waa II ha aianj brana

f fjK M wif . II aa ihI 1'"J luniUh
DfftlRT orwciw iu. '
uU,n. II funipma 'jn

rTeZatf lUeanal. SWI, MMtanlan
a aoowpMlon WIMmma. uiun

nd ni1 Slool Towara, su
V,..n.a. aual raKd (;uUT IM !

UrImMr. On ppllUou It will nam on
lliaa (ItlclM trial II wui lumiao ua

lannar 11 M 13 in tuuai pne.- - n aia
Tank aua Pumpaaf all kiaii Sand tor talu
aowri IS. KackwiU u4 FlUaon hraau. Ckaa

mi.
lUnl Slh
Uiuh Srrup. tau U.U4. V 1 1

In tlma hr dniaslaia

MRS. WINSLOWS 6VZ!r
- FOR CHILDRIN TIITHINO --

reaalSf alllrran A a 'au kottl.

ImsricanTyps Founders Co.

Electmtypert
Stereotype...

er. Sd 4 Stark Ita., Prtlad, Ov.

This the Be&t of

and thankfulnesa for tbia grand invig-orato- r.

People enjoying perfect health
sometimes wonder at this gratitude;
but whoever baa auffered from prostra-
tion of the nerves, of which insomnia
Is one of the symptoms, will under-
stand how hard it is to overstste the
torment of this condition. And who
ever hss been made completely well by
Pslne's celery compound feel that no
worda can overrate the joy and grati-
tude luch person feel.

Thi 1 the atate of mind of thou-

sand of nervous, aickly broken-dow-

persons who have need Paine's oelery
compound and been made welL

Mrs. Bample tells ot the hsppy result
in the case of her grandchild. One of
the most conspicuous instances of the
remarkable power ot Paine's oelery
compound over debility la ahown In tbe
relief it has afforded children. Of
course the dose is adapted to the sge ot
the little patient Tbe compound par
lfles the blond and oorrects sny tend-

ency to constipation. Pale, puny
children are made vigorous, roay(and
healthy by thta incomparable remedy.

pains ia tbe back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

Taj ..I. fW r. alKl nal n rlU mk
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Webster's
International

Di&ionary
The One Rreaf fitanif rf lottiori(r,

Ha wrtla lion. II. J. linwar,
Juailr 0. a. Siiditim Pearl.

arSn a Poatal lor Bpclma Page, eta.
tiHveor a (M
tV'aabridgad."

Standard
of ttwi'.a (loTritn.
In l Httca. lh V S. Sa
itirni t'utirt. all III

Mala Supirtii ('AorlB,
an. i or nmilf ail ia
Sdwollxwa.

WarmlvCuuiuicndtd
bt SUlU SnfwrlBlenS.

nfa ur S.'ImmiIk, ami
olhar Idnralora alnaaa
wiUioui uuiubar.

THI BEST FOR EVERYBODY
i icau(

tt la v t find the word wanted.
ay 1 aacariai n iaa pnmanciaitaiti

'
II I av I trac th trIS ol wor.
It la ay t learn btawrd aaan.
Th5an FrmnelMra 'hroneJrrThara la no duiila thai th faTi.rll dlrUonar tat

Ih I'lillMI Scalaa la Wallr'a Inuniallonal. II
hta maiiT omiltlnr linl I nfallr ptl

J aa Hi Inl illrilon7 Ami1can lo uaa l
I aarma lo h mnally aauamil la oUMt llIHa.
I apmalii ooanuia. IWQ. II. liaa

O. C. JUEHKIAM CO., PubllBbtrt,
finrntfltelil, ifmm., V.S.A.

T$ this what ails you?.
Broil

ilibl I lb
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Inl.f I -- Uf
braaa Start bn
Bad TU I lb '
Maatb I Iba War. '
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DYSPEPSIA

l al Ita aaa? laraa. Tb aat ltlr ran
lor thi dlititaala capllt I

JlcKcrs Dyspepsia Cablets,
k wall, sntald rclt 1 t
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ACKER MtlMCISECO.. Hill CbarSI.. S.t.

PLANTING jU
II hfaun I half done, twain

wall ly It 1) I aro 'a !

Ufin I let enunr uninmim
your crop, but pmiit rerrJ
MMia. rvnowu uu aui

varvwher.
iufnro too DlanL set

Ferry's Sied Annual
for lsuS. Contain more nrae

tli'al liiforiimlliin for farmer
nd sartleuer than ninny - 1

nrlnoil ll l00a. Kiaiim m J 1
ii. a. i a ttt, srrauir, kh.U
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